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on with any reasonable degree of efficiency, much larger 
financial provision will have to be made for its prosecution.

Rev. E. J. Grant, the Secretary of the Board, has been in 
office several years and his remarks on the importance of 
this work should receive careful attention. He knows the 
needs of the province* and, while in charge of two churches 
himself, cares for all the churches If the brethren to whom 
much is given would know the day of their visitation and 
privilege Bro. Grant would be furnished with names for 
adequately supplying the churches by the sea where the 
men and women who are to become pillars in Canadian 
life are now being brought up.

a. It is equally evident that the ministers who are serving 
the churches, whose high task and privilege it is to preach 
the word, to feed the flock of God, are laboring with a zeal 
and faithfulness under many difficulties that should endear 
them to the denomination. They do a great work if they

fke Maritime Baptist Plbishlng Ce.. Lt«t.' hol.l the *vrr.l forts entrusted to them, and in every ad-
1 vantage they make the whole body rejoices. They should

receive all the co-oporation and support in the power of 
the people to give.

3. It is further evident that in New Brunswick we need 
Editor more ministers and the Superintendent for Nova Scotia and 

Prince Edward Island says the same is true of those prov-

The smallness of the numbers entering the ministry in 
the United States is attracting wide attention. We need 
not here seek to explain the falling off of the laborers. We 

If labels are not changed within reasonable time after would rather ask the churches to take оцг Lords words, as
remittances are made a- v.se “Business Manager,” Box 330 recorded in Matt. 9 : 36-38, back to him in prayer. So

will he raise up labors and send them forth. Probably in 
some cases, the asking of the Lord for more ministers 
may suggest the enquiry how those he has already sent 
have been received and assisted.

Turning to the report of the Bo«rd for N S. and P. E I. 
we read :
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The work at Acadia College began last week under fav
orable conditions. On Friday evening. Oct. 7th, College 
Hall contained a large assembloge of students, teachers, 
and citizens of Wolfville.who were present, in spite of other 
public meetings in town to listen to the opening public 
lecture of the year. It was delivered by Rev. A. W. Saw
yer, D. D., LL. D. His subject was : “In the Gallery or a 
View of the Past." It was a very thnughful and scholarly 
review of the life and scientific thought of the last sixty 
years. As it will be published in the Messbnuer and Visi

tor of next week, no analysis need be given. It was heard 
with the best of attention and sincere appreciation. We shall 
have more to say of it hereafter. It was a great pleasure 
to the members of the college to listen to another extended 
address by Dr. Sawyer. Among those present we*e : Presi
dent Trotter, Professors R. V. Jones, C. C. Jones, J. F. 
Tufts, L. E. Wortman, F R. Haley, E. Haycock, A. C. 
Chute, A E. Coldwell, Instructor R M. Jones, Principal 
Sawyer and other teachers of Horton Academy. Principal 
DeWolf and teachers oi Acadia Seminary, Rev. L. D. 
Morse, Rev. A. Cohoon, Inspector Roscoe, Rev. J. H. Bar*.s, 
Dr. Baria, Rev. M. P. Freeman, Dr. C. A. Richardson, Rev. 
G. F. Johnson

At the dose of Dr. Sawyer's address Dr. Trotter expressed 
in fitting terms the appreciation of the audience of Dr. 
Sawyer's oration. He further stated that the year is open
ing in a way fitted to give much encouragement The at
tendance will be large. Sixty new students have already 
registered. Others will be received. The Freshman class 
will number not fewer than fifty students; the upper classes 
will be increased.

Dr. Trotter welcomed Professor C. C; Jones, who has 
been absent nine months, which he spent in study at the 
University of Chicago. He also expreased the satisfaction 
ol the Board of Governors in obtaining the services of Pro- 
feaaor Sawyer as Principal of Horton Academy, and of Mr 
Ralph M. Jones as Instructor in the College The generous 
applause of the audience showed that the public hold the 
same high opinions of the Professors as were expressed by 
Dr. Trotter.

It was stated by Dr. Trotter that the large attendance is 
in part due to the introduction of the Science Course which 
fifteen out of the fifty Freshmen have selected. Home stu
dents from other classes will also take the course. The 
number pursuing the B. A. Course will, howexer, be as 
large as before.
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REPORTS ON HOME MISSIONS.
NKE1> OF PASTORS.

Mission Board of New Bruns- Your Board in presenting this its twenty-sixth annual 
report, is thankful to be able to announce a year of con
siderable blessing and encouragement in the work. An un-

The Report - f the Home
wick says The work of the year just closing has been 
characterized bv some exceptional experiences. "While in 
ttu- connu.'!, il W.1I1I а (/о чі dcgi6. of prosperity has held usually large number of the churches under the care of the
mlt ......... .nts for new ventures, and men have easily noatd, have had continuous pastoral I ibor throughout the
l„ en found 1 umlertaVe them, in the special department of year and a number of them have had seasons of refreshing,
Christian —#vii entrusted to us a different sUté of aïairs and have been strengthened through additions by baptism

The demands for home mission labor an<f by letter.

/

ha*, h.ul t«> be met.
werr p.'i h.ip nrs cr grrati-r, nor the prospects more inviting,
hut the mm 1> Ml the requirements of.tile fields have not by our Home Missionary pastors, are small and located in

I   ......... Never for e srore of years has there spacely settled commu 'ities, it is most encouraging to have
tv in obtaining ministerial supplies, not so large a measure ofsuccess attending their labors It is

for thankfulness on the part of all, that God 
has given us so many faithful men t" care for these weak 
churches, and that he has been pleased to accompany their

When it is remembered that the churches ministered to

been (in'
sn| 11 stations, but also in several import- surely• mly for h

ant p <t і ..'-- m different parts of the province A larger 
Ini. »r»r* than hitherto seem to have re-

,„„u і f. 1 tl - provint-.-, and during the greater part of efforts with saving power.
, . ,1,1, effort ha. had to be put forth to r=. We all would wish of course, that vastly more had been

. f ministerial gravitation to its normal
Hot a evnngelist and superintendent have

number ni m

accomplished, and it is conceivable that larger results 
might have been realized from the year's work, had all 
concerned in it been as prayerful, and deeply in earnest as11, , mi demand to fill the many vacant pulpits,

,1 1 iv Kr in a dozen or more fields that ought have been.
l tv go In months without .he regular

iimmti v they have hitherto enjoyed.
THF. GENERAL WORK.

Immediately after last Convention, your Board began to 
look for the right man to take the general oversight of the 
work. After careful consideration Rev. M. W. Brown was 
the unanimous choice of the Board. He accepted the ap
pointment and entered upon the work the first of Novem
ber. The year so far, has been spent in visiting mission 
fields so as to become acquainted with the condition and

IV AS (ІШІ.Н4ТІС WORK

R>- A. 11 Huvw..fd hns Інчті continued in service 
And in many vacant fields as well asthMttghout the ye

,-, ,,, i ,-i m with p . m special work his help has 
! І Л M.rrple spent part of the sea-Ьгец (#<»> timely

\t ii.nrhi, whet- a laigr number were gathered
. V ,' , .. . pti.yrd f„t brief period, in needs of the work, and thua be in* position to give the

Board all necessary information. This task has been 
pretty well accomplished, so that in future Bro. Brown will 
be able to devote more time to other phrases of the work.

m R<
4. 1 ,1 1 ittfe River, Sunbury Co,; Newcastle.

I < ,1 vhd 13av, St. John Co. The additions 
riment hwxr been gratifying.

North, 1 
for tire ) -

He has been warmly received by the churches, and we 
believe that his work has been and will continue to be
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•d 'ha* l»e"en of so complex and 
-, to necessitate much travelling. 

4 m interests have been visited, 
Thi* Associations, 

< , О м ga'borings have also come in

The Wltfk h very helpful to the cause.
The French Mission Fund amounting to $1,516.61, was 

on September 15th, 1903,invested in one and a half Scholar
ships in Feller Institute, Grand Ligne, Quebec, to be known 
as “Scholarships of the Home Mission Board of the Baptist 
Convention of the Maritime Provinces."

wide $uir і і h.u 
Nearly alt'.,! the Hi 
Some ol I licit! tivi >n three times. Editorial Notes.

—A Temperance meeting, under direction of the Sons of 
Temperance was held at Wolfville, on Oct. and, Dea. J. B. 
Ting ley presided Addresses were given by Prin. Sawyer,
Dr Trotter, Rev. G. F. Johnson and Rev. !.. D. Morse 
Wolfville is a "sober" town, but safety from the drink evil 
requires eternal vigilance.

-—The Examiner says: “The English Bible has been of 
more value to the English speaking people than common law 
and statutes end declarations of independence and constit
utions all combined. Take it away, destroy the people s 
faith in it, and political as well as religious liberty would 
soon begin to decline. Let us cherish it asm priceless treasure 
let us lore it and obey its wholesome precepts. So only will 
our heritage of freedom securely abide."

—Should church property be taxed ? This question is 
refened to by Dr. Nicoll in Britnk Weekly. He says : "In 
this country the State recognizes the church by not exact
ing rates for places of worship. Dr. Parker argued that 
this was a virtual endowment of all churches by the State, 

t6at Mr. Jowett the other day has expressed his 
desire that all churches should be rated, j We are not con
vinced that there is any violation of principle. It seems to 
us that the civic magistrate may very well to this extent 
further the interests of religion." Dr. Parker and Mr. 
Jowett, men eminent in the Congregational body in Eng
land have believed, as did the late Dr. Hovey, of Newton, 
that church property should be taxed. Dr. Nicoll dissents.

—"Nothing is fruitful except sacrifice, and nothing 
elevated or beautiful or good has ever been done on earth 
without suffering and ignominy. God is ever present to 
sustain and honor his church in outward humiliation." So 
says Dr. Nieoil. If nothing is fruitful except sacrifice then v 
a good many people are on the wrong road in their search 
for fruitfulness. They demand joy, ease, a good time. 
What fruit is the,re m these things? And how 
Christians simply want to be "happy." Duty, service, sur-

Qiuuterly Met tifltf 
fnr somu .ut- 'teiiiiMii. Personal intercourse with both

tin*, given 1x*tter opportunity for 
adjusting in 1 1 ul s, and at the sam* time forgather
ing (hurt* <V't 11 • ' inf- 4iH.it am concerning needs of every part,

thé work
CONCLUSION.

Your Board would gladly close this report, could they 
think it allowable to do so, without any reference to the. fly equable distribution of the funds at

л... I l! ... 1 ji to June і st of prnent yrar pressing demand that is upon us to make enlarged proviiion
тау!)- sin . fnlii.iv- Sermons preached, one for the prosecution of this work.

The strongest plea that we can make is to present the 
distant* tr.. ' •' amount collected, $35339 simple facts of the situation. Tbete has been expended in
In add.i • .mi .mil.-, led hv the superintendent the work during the year just closed about two thouaand
it should h і ili.it id churches visited and sup- dollars more than was received from regular sources of 
plied by him, i t і Un it . ft.ring, with the usual funds income. This was made possible this year by the tact 
forwarded to til.' general tre irer. that so many of our mission churches were pastorless during

A careful t xamin ti. .n-of the fields in New Brunswick the previous year, and also by the fact that a thousand
dollar legacy was received near the close of that year.

It is true, that the generous bequest of three thousand

"іілгу addresses, twenty-nine;hundi rd tv> ' ( I

gives results as follows In the Western Association, 
thirty pastmal groups, ten of which require Home Mission 
aid ; in the S >u!h*rn, tx\enty-two groups, five of which re- dollars, by the late Mrs. Allison Smith of Halifax, provides
quire aid In the East-ru twenty-ftve-groups, nine of which for the immediate future, but it must be evident to all, that
requireaid. "I hi» will give in all twenty-four fields, In^lud- this is altogether too uncertain a source of income to
iog fifty tw - - hutch - , with one hundred and* tep preach- warrant the Board in enlarging the work, or increasing the
ing stations, which should be regularly helped by the Home remunerati »n of those already engaged, both of which
Mitsion Board. The additions by baptism On these fields, things the Board ought to be prepared to do immediately.
»Jid on th >s«- covered by the evangelists, for the year just 
closing, have been one hundred and eighty oue, and by past year, to have kept pastors on some of the most prom

ising of our mission fields at the old maximum salary of 
A careful rending r1 the'Report for the \ car suggests $520. The Board has had to increase the salaries of some

many things to those interested m our Home Mission work, of the strongest of our mission pastors, or і else have lost
which is a vital part of our work as a people.

i. It is evident the needs of the churches rest heavily on

It would not have been possible for the Board durii% the

letter and ekpeiif nee tw.uity-six."

them. And the demand will constantly increase.
It will probably be a surprise to many, to learn that the 

the minds and hearts of the Superintendent and General income of the Board from regular sources was nearly a
M&siov.aries. Bro. Mrlritvre makes the welfare of the thousand dollars larger in 1894 than it was in 1903. There
churches his shadv and is obtaining direct knowledge of the has been a steady decrease in the income of the Board
fiilds that will enable him to advise the Board and the from these sources during those ten, while on the other
churches with increasing success, and that will enable him hand during those years the number of groups under the
to awaken more interest in extending the Gospel. His care of the Board, has increased by seven or eight,
ability and experience in pastoral service qualify him for 
his difficult but influential office of confirming the churches, thing, viz., that if our Home Mission work is to be carried

This simple recital of the facts ought to make clear one
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